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dail eir fan  meeting  this
MORNING ADJOURNED TO 

DISCUSS THE SITUATION
Created By Presentation 

D e Valera’s Alterna
tive Proposal

ON A SETTLEMENT
lo o k s  l ik e  p e a c e  m ig h t  b e  

s e c u r e d  FOR OLD IRELAND 
SOMETIME SOON

dir TheDUBLIN, Jan. B.—The Dali Elrcnnn 
mot this morning nnd immediately ad
journed until this ffbemoon. Adjurn- 
mont was made to givo members an 
opportunity of discussing tho situa
tion crented by the presentation of 
DoValera’s alternative proposals con 
corning the Irish Bottlomont with 
England.

LONDON, Jan. 5.—J. J. Walsh, 
member of tho Dail Elroann was 
quoted in a Central News dispatch 
from Dublin today as Baying in 
statement ho could definitely state 
that ns the position now stands the 
treaty will be defeated by at least 
two votes.

BANDITS KILLED 
BANK PRESIDENT 

SHOT MESSENGER
GAVE THEM NO CHANCE 

EVEN GET UP THEIR 
HANDS

TO

POSTMASTER GENERAL HAYS 
MAY RESIGN HIS JOB FOR

MOVING PICTURE OFFER
Has Been Offered $150,

000 a Year and Bid 
Been Increased

(nr The Aaaorlntrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.— Postmas- 

ter General Hays Bald today he has 
not yet decided whether to loavo tho 
cabinet and nccept tho new placo of

fered him in motion picture industry 
and it is not likoly that ho will make 
a decision within tho next ten days. 
He wi| discuss detnils of offer with 
picture magnates January 14th. It is 
understood he was offered $150,000 
a year to begin with but this sum Is 
now snid to bo somowhat under tho 
sum now in prospect ns bid had boon 
increased upon Hays hitherto repeat
ed refusals.

INDICTMENTS CHARGE VIOLATION 
OF SHERMAN ANTI-TRUST LAW 

RETURNED BY FEDERAL JURY
(Hr The Associated Press)

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—John Soffel, 
president of tho Mnywood State Rank, 
was shot nnd killed nnd Louis Sween
ey, chief of police of tho suburb nnd 
Arthur Henson, bank mossengor
wounded today when five bandits rob- A„ och||̂  PreM) , , h p , , T , Commission
bed them of $12,000 pay roll for the NEW YORK, Jan. 5.— Indictments ' " re ‘,cr'“  lrn<10 ^omm,891on
Maywood plant of tho American Can charBinR violation of tho Sherman h°u»° furnishing goods Indus-
Company. Tho bnndits did not givo ,, . . , , , . .. try was directed in a resolution adopt, , | . . I anti-trust lnw, woro roturned by tho . . .tho bnnkor nnd hia two guards - a t  . . .  —»  cd into yesterday by tho senate. Tho
chanco to hold up their hands. They' "  ............... ................. ‘

MANY FAMILIES HOMELESS 
AT TULSA, OKLA., AFTER 

YESTERDAY’S BIG STORM
PREPARATIONS 

CO FORWARD 
FOR OPENING

ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL 
CANNES, FRANCE—RIG 

THINGS TO HAPPEN

AT

ordered tho pay roll enr to stop and ns 
it came to n halt they opened fire kil
ling Soffel instantly. Renson’a injur
ies are serious.

federal grand jury ngninst cloven cor
porations and ten individuals alleged 
to be members of tho sower pipe com
bine. Indictment returned secretly 
several weeks ngo unsealed today.

Penrose Funeral Was 
Held This Morning in 

The Same Secrecy
That Surrounded Mnklng of All Ar

rangements for the Funeral

DUBLIN, Jan. 5.—Enmon DeVnlera 
when the Dail Eireann rose yesterday 
evening, produced for tho first time 
publicly his alternative proposals to
the Irish treaty. A fortnight ngo he (njr The Aaaoclatad Preaa»
was asked by Arthur Griffith to pub- PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5.—The fu- 
lish them and Mr. Griffith repeated noral of Senator Penrose wns hold this 
his challenge at yesterday's debate. morning, tho samo groat Becrecy thut 

Mr. DeValera's original idea, ns nn- surrounded the tanking of arrange- 
nounced by himself, was to move his ments for tho funeral being maintain- 
alternative propositions in tho ovent od until tho body was lowered In the 
of rejection of tho tronty. But, ho grave in South Lnurel Hill cemetery, 
changed his mind, nnd now intends, No information ns to whether any re- 
if he is permitted, to move them ns llgious ■services at tho houso or at the 
amendment to tho resolution npprov-' coniotory. Nowspupor reporters were 
ing tho treaty. not admitted to tho burinl ground,

The documont, whoso secrecy bnB' guards boing stationed everywhere 
been carcfuly guardod, except for ob- and reporters being informed they 
scure hints by Dnil members who snw would enter at their own peril, 
it in the privnto sessions, wns issued Later in tho day Senator Pcnroso's 
to the press, nccompunlod by nn np-, secretary snid there wnH somo sort of 
peal by Mr. DoVnlorn in a manifesto j sorvico at tho grnvo. Said ho did not 
addressed to tho Irish peoplo, urging know who conducted it. 
them not to bo stampeded in tho sup- ------------------------- —
port of tho treaty, which would not Grand Embezzlement

Has Been Charged 
Against Expressman

j Who Snid Ho Was Held Up nnd Rob
bed at Tampa

2!),000 MOTOR CAR
LICENSES ISSUED

(lly Thr Associated Press)
TAMPA, Jan. 5.—A charge of gram! 

embezzlement wns filed in criminal 
court todny ngninst S. L. Smith, nn 
omployeo of tho American Express 
Co., who confessed Thursday he had 
invented tho story that ho had been 
hold up nnd robbed of tho company’s 
funds ho was taking to tho hank nnd 
that he hid tho money in n swamp. 
Tho money wns recovered. Informa
tion filed ngninst him chnrges thut ho 
attempted to rob tho company of $1»- 
824.

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn.4.—(Speclnl)
—Probably the busiest place in Flor
ida just nt this time is the office of the 
stnto comptroller, where applications 
for automobile licenses nrc boing 
handled. An idea of the speed with 
which tho work is being done may bo 
had when it is known thnt 3,200 li
censes were handled through tho 
mails and Rent out todny. All the in
coming mails through Snturdny night 
have been handled todny nnd the only 
applications to he worked nro those 
arriving Sunday nnd Mondny.

The totnl number of Motor vehicles 
registered to dnto Is, in round num- j 
hers, twonty-nino thousand. When it | 
is understood thnt there aro sixteen 
doses‘ of licenses it is rendily seen 
thnt tho tfork is boing dispatched with 
the utmost promptness. Tho comp
troller hns nlrendy clrculndto 150,000
application blanks printed on tho mul- , . . . . . .  v  . . . . .
ttfrrophlnc m«chln.  In hi- own ofdlc >nqaot of No* Year - -bm lt-

ted by tho Committee on Arrange
ments Will nHsuro nn interesting ev
ening to tho mombora attending. Tho 
principal speaker, ly previously ad
vised, will ho William T. Donnelly, of 
Now York, with whom a great many 
in Snnford are acquainted. President 
Dnotwylor, of tho Orlando Chnmbor of 
Commcrco will nlso deliver n short 
nddress ns will William A. Cook, mnn- 
nger of tho Department of Landscnpo

Arrangements Are 
Complete for Big C. of 

C. Banquet Tonight
Tho plans for tho first monthly

about 100.000 moro during tho sen- 
son.
nxE TltJwsh etno shrdl cmfwyp shr 

A number of tho applications nro 
coming in incomplete nnd nro having 
to he roturned for correction, some 
fnil to Btnto whether tho vehicle is 
to he UBod “ for hire” , or not, somo 
nlso in vnrious other ways fall to givo 
informAtion which is absolutely noc-

' or,,c ' , " lrlc*ll“ - Th“ w°rb ■ Do-Inn of Ito—onor Bro.„ Onooo, PI., under tho direction o f Mr. Amo. tho “  „ „ „  orch(, , tro h„  b„ „
M f  o? o , “ l i  ”  \ u ' „G r,y ''«ocurod through the courtr.y of Dl-chief clerk In tho nutomobllo llcon.c o( , ho Simfor„ band,

resolution, sponsored by Senator Ken
yon, Republican, Iowu, providos that 
tho injury shall embrace tho cause of 
fnetory, wholesale nnd rotnil price con
ditions” in the industry.

There wns no record vote on tho
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 5.—Investlgn-» resolution.

ITALY AGREES 
TO RESOLUTION 

ON SUBMARINES
PROVIDED FRENCH DELEGATION 

Wn.L AGREE TO THE SAME 
PROPOSITION

NEWSPAPER • 
MAN STOLEN 

AT DUBLIN
CORRESPONDENT OF LONDON 
TIMES KIDNAPPED LAST NIGHT 

11Y ARMED MEN

(Hp Thr Aaanrlntrd Prrwl
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.— Italy do- 

cided to nccopt the second Root reso
lution prohibiting attacks by subma
rines on morchnnlshlps provided tho 
French delegation docs the same, It 
was said in nuthoritnitvc Italian cir
cles. This decision will make possible 
to hold n session of the full naval 
committee today.

SHIPPERS TO MEET 
IN JACKSONVILLE 
TO DISCUSS RATES

INVESTIGATION IS BEING CON
DUCTED BY INTERSTATE 

COMMISSION

To the Shippers of Florida:
Tho Railroad Commissioners of the 

State of Florida hereby cull a confer
ence of shippers to moot January 0th, 
1022, at 11:00 u. n)., in tliu City Coun
cil Chamber, Jacksonville, Florida, for 
tho purpose o f determining what, if 
any, action should bo taken by tho 
Railroad Commissioners, or represen
tatives of shippers, in tho gonoral.rato 
investigation which is now being con
ducted by tho Interstate Commcrco 
Commission nt Washington.

These hearings opened on Decem
ber 5th, and continued until tho 14th, 
nnd hearings will bo resumed on Jnn-

What Dr. Hunt
Thinks of Coming 

Bible Conference
The following letter to I)r. Brown- 

leo from Dr. F. I). Hunt is interest
ing:

Snnford, Fla., Jan. 3, 11)22. 
Rev. E. D. Brownlee,

Snnford, Fla.
My Dear Ilrohtcr:

I wish that t could impress upon 
tho Christian people of Sanford, tho 
raro privilege they will •have in the 
Bilile Confeionce to he conducted by 
representatives of tho Moody Bible 
Institute, of Chicago, beginning next 
Sunday, January 8th.

No one, who desires to know the 
Bible nnd its teachings, can afford to 
miss this conference, which is not de
nominational, lint wonderfully instruc
tive mid inspirational in opening up 
tho real tonching of the word of God.

I happen to know personally all tho 
men who aro coming to Snnford, and 
hnvo been in touch with their confcr-

unry Hth and continued until com- onw,  |n throo town„ in G ia thls 
plctcd, which will ho some time in fn„  am, , c#n „ay that fow mon havo

over gripped the peoplo ns hnve Ilov.February.
It is earnestly hoped that tho ship

pers will respond to this call, and at
tend the conforonco nliovo referred to. 
Tho hearings being conducted by the 
Interstate Commcrco Commission nro

department, goes on night nnd day 
n..d applicants nro receiving service 
which is splendid nnd prompt.

Moro than ono hunilrcd thousand 
vehicles wero licensed Inst year nhd 
tho number during'tho present year 
will no doubt go fnr in ndvnnco of 
tho previous flguro.

Mr. Brady will givo a number of vocal 
selections.

: CRATE MILL BURNED
AT SUMMEKFIKLI) TODAY,

FIFTY THOUSAND LOSS

Somo
Bomo

Well, well, it’s fnlr onough. 
women roll their stocks, nnd 
foil baby carriages.

Not all of tho slato is used In an
thracite coal. Some of it ia used in 
cheap.lead pencils.

made in 1020, upon which the present 
rates were established.

Yours very truly, 
FLORIDA RAILROAD 

COMMISSION.

Some Man! Some Man! 
Shot Off His Hand and 

Drove Car 40 Miles
Over Ice Covered Road 

Doctor
to Get Tho

(Hr The Associated Press)
SPOKANE, Jnn. 5.—After losing 

his right hand in hunting accident 
Tho yesterday, H. J. Jones, of Mnldon,

Lord Jesus Christ, and duos not coun- 
tonunco in nnywny any o f tho modorn 
so-called religious movements which 
seek to undermine nnd destroy tho Bi
ble, nnd seduce men nnd women from 
real loyalty to Jesus Christ, whllo pro- 
tondlflg to uso His name. May tho 
Lord greatly bless this conforonco in 
my prnyor.

Your brothor in Christ,
FRANK D. HUNT.

EGYPTIAN COMPTROLLER 
ALMOST ASSASSINATED

AT CAIRO TODAY

SUMMERFIELD, Jan. 5.
crate nnd box mill of tho Sunset Crate Washington, stoppod tho flow of blood 
& Lumber Compnny hero wns dostroy-1 nnd then walked sovornl miles to h is, merit, narrowly escaped assassination 
od by a flro of undetermined origin automobile nnd then drove forty miles today nt the hands of a youth believed

to bo a student, tho controller was ser
iously wounded by a revolver shot. 
Tho flro wns roturned and the assail
ant pursuod, but escaped.

early todny. Tho loss was estimated , over Ice covered roads to tho doctor.
at $50,000, partly colored by Insur- ] ----------------------------
anco. Six cars on tho Seaboard Air Good meals, $8.00 por week, The 
Line siding woro burned, Temple Club, corner Third and Park.

(Hr The Aaaoelatrd Preaa)
CANNES, France, Jnn. 5.—Prepar

ations wont forward todny for tho 
opening hero tomorrow of tho Allied 
Supremo Council. A meeting was 
held todny at which reparations and 
proposed international economic con
ference was discussed.

Representatives from Franco, Groat 
Britain, Italy, Belgium held two ses
sions during tho dny. With tho arriv
al of Viscount Ishil, at tho' head of 
tho Japanese delegation, nnd Promior 
Thounys, of Belgium, everything is 
ready for whnt increasingly omphnslz- 
ed ns the most momentous nssombly 
of the past two years strugglo to set 
Europe aright nnd get Germany start
ed on reparations payments.

Which Swept Through 
Northwestern Part 

of the State

MANY ARE INJURED !$ fl

AND SEVERE DAMAGE IS RE
PORTED IN OKLAHOMA, KAN

SAS AND MISSOURI

(Hr Thr Aunrlilrl Prru)
DUBLIN, Jan. 5.—A. B. Kny, cor

respondent for the London Times was 
kldnuppcd last night by three armed 
mon. No word of him sinco his dis
appearance and no explanation of his 
seizure. Correspondents at this morn
ing's session of tho Dnil Eircnnn de
manded his immediate release nnd 
punishment of kidnappers.

CANNES, Jan. 5.—With the air full 
of talk of nn nllinnco between Franco 
and Great Britain as the only means 
of keeping the entente intact, Premier 
Brinnd nnd Prime Minister Lloyd 
George yesterday resumed tlioir con
versations which wero begun somo 
days ago in London.

“ The conversations aro continuing” 
was the only comment tho French pre
mier would nmko after a two hours' 
talk with Lloyd George yesterday af
ternoon,

General reticence is being ohsorved 
by the principals of the British dele
gation on tho evo of the opening of 
tho Allied Supreme Council meeting 
regarding such an nllinnco.

Premier Bri andsaid before going 
to tho British primo minister's villa 
that it might ho putting it rather 
strongly to talk of a formal alliance. 
Yet, he said, the policy of Franco nil 
along hnd been to strengthon her ties 
with her war allies, since this seemed 
essential to a settlement of European 
problems.

Members of Loth tho French nnd 
British delegations aro ngreed that 
tho situation is grnvo and thnt tho en
tente powers must come closer to
gether or they will drift moro widely 
apart. The difference of opinion ap
pears to center around tho question of 
who ought to mnko a concession nec
essary to bring about closer accord. 
The atmosphere throughout tho day 
was generally pessimistic.

Premier Bonomi, of Italy, arrived 
on tho scene late yesterday afternoon 
and expected to see Premiers Brinnd 
and Lloyd Goorgo during tho ovening.

(Hr The Aaanrlntrd I’ m * )
TULSA, Okla., Jnn. 5.—With at 

least a score of fnmilies homeless and 
several persons injured, sevoral town* 
in this district recovered todny from 
tho storm which yesterday swept thru 
Northeastern Oklahoma and reached 
into Southeastern Knnsns and South
western Missouri. Sovoro dnmago waa 
reported nt Minmi, Comorco, Turley, 
McAlester, Pichcr, Muskogco and 
other Oklnhoma towns. In Kansu 
tho storm centered around Galena and 
nnxtcr Springs. Joplin, Mo., wns also 
hit.

GASBARILLA CARNIVAL WILL 
HE BIG FEATURE OF

SOUTH I 1 OK1DA FAIR

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING JAN. 3, 1022

Guillo nnd Astrom.
Thu Moody Institute gets tho best 

possible regardless of denominational 
connection, and that Institute stands 

, ,  . , . . . .  , for the absoluto integrity of tho Bible
“  I ^ E T 1 “  »» «"> word o f Rod, .......... .. to our

Temperature: The temperature
was generally moderate, excopt the 
Inst two days, when the weather wns 
much colder thnn the seasonnl with 
freezing over tho northern portion
nnd frost or frost temperatures In . ................. ......
the central division. Thero was a \ whnt you can” dnys of tho Spunisil 
return to near normal temperature on Main. The “capture” o f the city is 
tho last day of the week. ' followed always by n spectulnr parade.

Precipitation: Tho week was pm- j Miller, the noted Philadelphia co|-

TAMPA, Jan.5. (Sp-jdnl)—Joo M. 
Lozano, captain this year of Yt 
Mystic Krewo of Gnspnrilla, tho or- 
ginizntion which puts on tho fur-fnm- 
ed Gnspnrllln carnival at Tampa each 
year, announces that all of tho dates 
hnvo boon arranged for tho spectacu
lar event. Tho dntes nro:

Jan. 0—Election of Gaspnrilla 
XIV, his queen and court.

Fob. 1—Annual bachelors’ bail, at- 
tho Turnpn Yacht nnd Country Club.- 

Feb. 3—King’s ball, nt the Tom- 
pn liny hotel.

Fob.5— Roharsnle for Krowo, at 
Tampa Bny casino.

Fob. 0— Invasion of tho city bjr 
tho Kreve. Banquet nt tho Tamps: 
hotel.

Feb. 7—Annual coronation ball, at 
Tampa Bay casino.

The election of tho king and queon 
is a great uvont among the Gnspnr- 
illns. The several canadidalcs—thero 
are alwnys two or more for king und 
queen—ore voted on by rocrot ballot. 
Only the tollers who count tho votes 
know who hns been honored by Beieo- 
tIons And they keep the secret 
right up to tho night of tho corona
tion 1mlI, so thnt the ceremonial of 
crowning tho royal pair who will pre
side over the lestinies of Yo Mystic 
Krewe of Gasparilln is nlwuys nn 
event of absorbing interest not only to 
tho members of the Krewe |>ut hIho to 
tile people of this section generally, 
for Ye Mystic Krewe has members in 
all parts of the state who cotno hero 
annually to take part in tho rovolH of 
the “ pirates” at their yearly gather
ings.

But to the general public tho prin
cipal event is the “capture” of the 
city, which is effected by tho Krowo 
lu true pirate style, when they come 
up to Tainpa on a raskish schooner. 
Mth dummy cannon hut real small 
arms. The pirates look truo to their 
name, with their nttiro which is of the 
mode worn by pirates ia tho halcyon 
days of Drake, LaFitte, Kidd and 
other kindred spirits of tho “ tnko

Ml

\: \ .

tumor, is preparing tho costumes 
which will bo worn by tho pirntos.

LARGE AND GREAT CAST
IN “THE OLD NEST*’

Mir The Aaaorlntrd Preaa I
CAIRO, Jnn. 3.—Bndreldino Boy, 

controller of Egyptlnn crimes dopnrt-

citicnlly rainless, ns only light and un. 
important amounts occurcd at a few 
stations. Tho nhsencu of rain was 
unfavorable over most of tho section, 
and it is needed, espeeinily on uplands.

Condition of Crops: Citrus fruits
wero benefited by tho comparatively “ Tho Old Nest” a Reginald Darker 
low temporature during tho Inst days j production offored by Goldwyn, which 
of tho week; the trees, nlso, somo of comes to tho Star Thontro for two 
which wero showing abnormal growth days, beginning Friday, is perhaps tho 
for the senson. Trees that were do-' richest picture In personalities that - 
foliated as a result of tho October has been placed beforo tho publicMn 
Htorm gave evidence of recovery, many a season. The story and the 
Colery, lottuce, and cabbngo will bo 'econnrio woro written by Rupert 
benefited by tho chnnge to coldor; Hughes, the direction wns handled by 
somo tender truck, such ns bonus, Reginald Darker, and tho cast tnvlu*. 
suffered from frost; local picking of on tho following players: Mury^Alden, 
strawberries occurred in Plant City , Cullen Landis, Louise Lovely, Helene 
section. Some tomatoes nnd other j Chadwick, tho famous “ Edgar*' chil- ** * 
truck woro set out in tho south. Tho dron, Johnny Jones, Duddy Messenger 
freezing weather ovor tho extromo and Luclllo Rlckson; Maurice B, 
north nnd west onablod formers to j ( “ Lofty” ) Flynn, Molly Malone, Hich- 
kill hogs, which hnd boon unduly do-.nrd Tucker, Nick Cogloy, Dwight Crlt-* 
lnycd. Tho rather pressing nood nt tondon nnd several others.'’
this timo is a wido distribution o f! - - ■  ---------------------
moderate rains. I Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

Vs

V .Vi .. . i
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SOCIETY
who wns given dainty hnndkorchlofz. 
Tho mon’s prize, n dock of cards, was 
won by 0 . P, ffllbSB. Th« honprcoz 
werfc presented hnnd-mndo hapdkor- 

MRS. FRED DA1GBR, Society Editor, chJ^  *P h o n e i l W
î> K rrjipr npprrrlnlrd.

Thiirsdny— Mrs. A. M. DoForrost will 
cptor^nin tho mombers of tho Ev
ery Week IJridgo Club at threo 
o’clock at her country homo.

At tho conclusion of tho card game 
tho hostess served a delicious snlud 
course as refreshments.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB 
Tho members of tho Evening Bridge 

Club wore most pleasantly entertain
ed last evening by Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
nt her homo on Fourth street. There

Thursday.— Mrs. II. H octoti wUl cn- holl|(r thrt,0 tob|Cs of players.
tortain tho members of 
Club at her homo, UOb 
ond street at 2:30 p. m.

Friday—Miss Esther Miller will en
tertain ut brigo, honoring Miss Sara 
Wight, n bride-elect of this month.

Snturdny—Miss Lettio Cnldwoil and 
Mrs. Fred Wight will entertain nt 
bridge complimenting Miss Snrn 
Wight, a charming brldo-oloct of 
next week.

Friday—Mrs. John Lconnrdl will en
tertain tho mombors of tho Execu
tive Board of tho Business and Pro
fessional Womcn’a Club nt bor homo 
on Cnmoron nvenuo at 7 p. m.

E. C. Shelton, of Jacksonville, was 
in tho city yesterdny attending to 
business.

J. W. Putnam, of Moore Haven, is 
iponding n few dnys hero trnnsnctlng 
justness.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lognn, of Pbilndol- 
phln, are among the recent arrivals, 
and nro stopping nt tho Montozumn.

tho IJ>orB I Th„ moms where tho card tables 
East bee- W(jro p|ni.0(j woro nrtlstlcnlly docornt- 

'ed with baskets of poinsettlns nnd 
.white jonunicas.

When score wore counted it was 
found thnt Mrs. R. A. Newman hnd 
high score among the Indies nnd wns 
given table markers with bells, tho 
men’s prize, two decks of enrds wns 
won by Mr. J. I). Woodruff.

Following the awarding of prizes, 
Mrs. Hill served tempting refresh
ments, consisting of ^reamed chicken 
Ip timbnlls, gelatine fruit snlnd, nut 
bread, hot rolls, olives nnd coffeo.

Mrs. Hill’s guests included Judge 
and Mrs. E. F. Housijoldor, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. D. L| Thrnshor, Mr- nml ^ r8,
A. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff, Mrs. C. E. Honry nnd W. 
C. Hill.

MASY ALDGN and CULLCN l A t W * 1 
TMt OLD NCSTV-'

BJLIPCOTMUGWiS *

Mrs. Birdie Houton, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., arrived yesterday and will bo tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. WilBon for 
un indefinite stay.

Miss Sadie Sanders Returned to 
Clenrwntcr ufter spending the holi
days here as the guest of her undo 
and uunt, Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Gibson.

INFORMAL DANCE 
One o f the most delightful of the 

holiday socinl events, was the dance 
given last evening by Misses LnCInire 
Jones nnd Mnude Lako ut tho home of 
Miss Jones on Pnrk avenue.

Dancing and promenade wore en
joyed until a into hour, when refesh- 
ments of hot chocolate und sandwich
es were served. Tho hostesses wore 
assisted In entertaining their guests 
by Mrs. Allen Jones nnd Mrs. Forest 
Luke.

About'thirty of the members of tho 
younger socinl set, enjoyed this en
joyable event.

RUPERT T O E S ,VERSATILE ARTIST
AUTHOR OF ‘THE OLD NEAT’ HAS 

WON SUCCESS AS SHORT- 
STORY WRITER

Mrs. Harlow Goodspeed arived Sat
urday from Milton, Fla., and joined 
her husband hero. Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
speed will make Sanford their homo.

MARTIN L. RAINES,
POPULAR HOTEL MAN.

TAKES OVER DUVAL

Lawrence McDaniel returned yester
day to Fork Union Military Academy, 
Fork Union, Vn„ after spending tho 
holidays here very pleasantly with his 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Douglas.

A. D. Woodon and Edwnrd fellows, 
of Iionnington, Inti., arc spending a 
Low days hero enrouto to St. Peters
burg, whore they will spend the win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bickford, of 
Meredith, N. IL, arc among the out- 
of-state visitors, stopping ovor in 
Sanford for a few tlays enrouto to tho 
Southern part of tho state.

Mr.
MERO-WIGHT

and Mrs. Henry Wight an
nounce the engagement of their 

daughter 
Sarah Louise 

to
Mr. Percy Ashton Mero.

The wedding to take place Tuesday 
evening, January 10th, 1022, at eight 
o ’clock at tiie homo of the bride's par
ents.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
POSTPONED

There will bo no meeting of 
Westminster C'lub next week on 
count of tho Bible School being bold 
each day next week at the Presby
terian church.

the
nc-

PRETTY PARTY
A very enjoyable social event of 

Inst evening wns tho party given by 
Miss Florcnco Price, at her homo at 
Lako Monroe.

The decorations were in keeping 
with tho season and were most artis
tic.

Tho evening was merrily spent with 
dnneing and cards, and nt a into hour 
Miss Prico served snndwichus, coffeo 
and doughnuts ns refreshments.

About twonty-flvo couples from 
Sanford attended this delightful af
fair.

Changes in the lease ownership nnd 
tht management of the Hotel IJuval, 
one of the oldest nnd best known of 
Jacksonville's hotels, was announced 
yesterdny, Martin L. Raines, formerly 
of Miami, hnving bocome manager 
the property for a long period of tho 
years Early improvements of tho 
building on an cxtcnslvo scnle is 
planned, Mr. Hainan said, this work 
to be started almost immediately.

Mr. Ilnincs hna as his associates 
Taylor Murnnne, well known here, 
having formerly been connected with 
the Mason nnd Burliridgc hotels, and 
Dnn Nesmith, recently of Miami. Mr. 
Murnnne will bo assistant mnnngcr 
and Mr. Nesmith will be night man
ager. They have already taken con
trol of the house nnd have announc
ed a definite change in policy.

Tho Duval, nt Forsyth und Hogan 
streets, is n house of llf> rooms nnd 
75 baths. Tho plans of tho manage
ment include tho complete renovn- 
tlon of tho building nnd refurnish
ing of every room. Mr. Raines said 
now carpets will be laid within n 

1 short time nnd thnt ft large force of 
I painters and decorators will be put 
to work immediately.

Tho Duval, under the management 
of Mr. Raines, will cater to commer
cial business.

Mr. Raines, before going to Miami, 
where he was first manager of tho 
Hotel Perishing, und later of the Alta 
Vista, was connected with tho man
agement of tho Hillsborough hotel in 
Tnmpn nnd is ono of tho best known 
hotel men in the state. lie nrrivved 
with Mrs. Raines nnd their young hoii 
several days ago from Miami.—Jack
sonville Timcs-Union.

Throughout Rupert Hughes' event
ful liternry career he hnss hown a 
ful literary career he has shown a 
versatility thnt has permitted him to 
express himself in ninny forms. His 
ability to write plays, short stories 
nnd novels with equal success has now 
been supplemented by his achieve
ments ns a writer for tho screen.

Enrly in his enroer Mr. Hughes, 
who is an accomplished musicinn, 
wrote his "American Composers," nnd 
nn originnl song cycle. Besides this 
creative work, ho wns tho ^dltor of 
several London magazines and assist
ed In tho compilation o f the Encyclo
paedia Britnnnica.

Mr. Hughes has always been alive 
to tho ridiculous aspects of changing 
fashions. This comic Bonso has ex
pressed itscjlf in Ruch plays ns "Ex- 
cuso Mo’’ nnd "fh o  Richest Girl in 
tho World.’ In his novels, Mr. Hughes 
has sought to vivify the foibles of 
Amcrlcnn lifo nnd to point out how 
customs that seem permanent are us 
ophumernl ns thoso of every previous 
generation. His novels, "What Will 
Peoplo Say,’ ’ "Tho Thirteenth Com
mandment’ nnd "Tho Unpunlonubla 
Sin" illustrate tho satirical trend of 
Mr. Hughes’ vision.

But he also sees tho simple, tender, 
commonplaces o f life nnd reproduces 
them faithfully, as in "The Old Nest." 
This novel has at last found its way 
to tho screen, nnd tho film version will 
he seen ut tho Stur Theatre for two 
dnys, beginning Friday. Tho photo
play htnt Goldwyn has nuido of this 
novel with Mr. Hughes’ personal co
operation is said to ho one of tho host 
examples of modern photopjny produc
tion. It presents a story of mother 
lovo without any artificial, melodram
atic trimmings. One of tho unusual 
facts in connection with the picture is 
thnt Mr. Hughes himself prepared tho 
continuity from which Reginald Bark
er, tho director, mado the picture. Mr. 
Hughes is connected with tho Goldwyn 
group of Eminent Authors, and his 
most recent pictures have been "Tho 
Cup of Fury," "Scratch My Back" and 
“ Hold Your Horses.”

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS 
CONVENE IN MIAMI, ARE 

FROM NORTH CAROLINA(H r TO * A u M l a l t l  P w s i i  ,
MIAMI, Jon. 4.—-Nearly three hun

dred agents of a lifo insurance 
company with headquarters in North 
Carpiina, arrived hero last night on a 
special trnln of sixteen' Pullranfjs for 
u three-duy convention in this cRy. 
Agents are here from thirteen South
ern states.

TULSA HAS STORM,
PUTS.POWER LINES

OUT OF COMMISSION

<11/ The Associated Press)
TULSA,'Okln.; Jan. 3.— Extonaivo 

damage wan done hero early today by 
a storm which put tho power lines 
out of commission, shattered store 
fronts, nnd littered tho streets with 
debris.

lMPURITy O f POSTERS
HELD PAUSE OF DRATH

PENSACOLA, Jan. 0—Thpmas
I’owell, the city employe whoso sud
den death look place Christmas morn
ing, died from tho effects of eating 
impuro oysters, tho jury concluded 
Thursday nfter thoroughly Investiga
tion. That wns tho verdict which 
was reached nfter hearing from 
five additional witnesses.

TWO FLYERS KILLED
AS PLANE CRASHES

FOR VISITORS
Mrs. Gcorgo Fox enturtnined the 

members of the Entre Nous pridgo 
Club and u few extra guests last even
ing at her homo on Park avonuo, in 
honor of hor nieco, Mrs. Brynn Stru- 
mon, of Pittsburgh, Pn., and Miss 
Alyco Satterfield, of Richmond, Va., 
tho guest of Mrs. Dcnne Tumor. There 
wore four tables of players.

In the Interesting game of bridge 
played during the evening, high score 
among club mombors. was made by 
Mrs. Doano Turner, who was awarded 
bridge cards. High score among the 
guests wwh mado by Mrs. 6 id Rive,

PENSACOLA, Flu., Jan. 4.—Lieu
tenants Frank Slonm, 28, of Oklnml 
Col., and Elton C. Horsmnn, of Wes
ton, W. Vn., aviators from the nnvnl 
air station here, were killed as tho 
result of a piano crash off Fort Bar
rancas wharf today id, 4o’clock.

Tho aviators were flying in un 
N-iO plane, Clou*. S^omaii acting ns 
instructor. Lieut. Henman was 
making his first flight at this station, 
having just arrived hero thl^ morn
ings

When at an nltltudo of abou^ 1,000 
feel tho plane started a noso d\vo and 
failed to rise.

MOODY BIBLE CON
FERENCE COMMITTEES

Every time prohibition -agonts 
scold New York for violating tbg law 
some ontorprislng. Gotbamito starts 
aff a puy station sprinkling saliva on 
tho mouthpiece/’

Mao EW ILLY’S LIGHT

The folowing committees hnvo been 
appointed from tho various churches 
of Snnford for the Moody Ilihlo Con
ference to ho hold in tho Presbyter
ian chprch, January 8 to 15:

For the promoting nttendnnco by 
Sunday School teachers: J. G. Shar
on, J. J. Boloy, T. F. Adams, Mrs, T. 
M. Puleston.

For promoting nttumb»nco of wom
en: Mrs. D. A. Holly, Mrs. E. M. 
Carrol, Miss Mno Mngill, Mrs. Henry 
Nichol.

Music—P. M. Boyd, Mrs, A. M. 
Phillips, Mrs. Goo. Hoy, Mrs. II. II. 
McCnslln, Dr. II. H. McCnslin, Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher.

Publicity: Newspapers, Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell; other, L. U. Moy.

Building—W. M. McKinnon.
Entortninmcnt—E. D. Brownlee.
Sanford has had some excellent 

things in tho past, but nono hotter 
bigger nor more important than the 
Moody Biblo Conforanco. Realising 
this tho pooplo of Sanford cannot af
ford to miss those mnoMngs.

Furthor announcements lntor.

The Circlet U Self-Adjusting. It sim
ply Mips over tho heed, clasps at 
waist and omooths out ugly lines. 
If your dealer can't get it send 
actual bust tnea ~ura, name, ad
dress & SI. 50. W e’ll send tho 
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 48.
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute 
120 E. 10 St New York-. Qop’t M.

s

:

ALICE BRADY in—‘The Dawn of The East” ..
An emotional story with many dramat

ic incidents—also a Comedy

Tomorrow—“After the Show” A Win. 
DeMjlte Production with Lila Lee 

find JRck flftjt. Also 0 Comdey
rT?r

B

w '■■H r

Seed Potatoes
1 4 b W W‘ i

ROSE JTOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields free from Blight Infection

11 PECK BAGS
A s k  f o r  P r ic e s

Chase
SANFORD FLORIDA

8 . '« ■
!!'!(! I. I. I

Take Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets To Clear 

The Skin
Build Firm “Stay-Thar?”  Flash—Ingroaga Energy.

a you want to quickly olaan your akin and 
on’your bone*, Ineraoa* your nerve ton 

>r cant, batter, limply try taking two of Maalper cent, better, limply try 
witb eaoh men! and watol 
result*. Maetlu’e VITAMON 
Tablets oontaln hlghlyjconcentre- 
ted yeait-vltarnl-.ee ea well aa 
the two oilier etlll more Impor
tant vitaminee (Fat soluble' A 
and Watar soluble C) and are 
now being used by thousand*. 
They positively wul not uueat 
the aWnnaoh or cauae gas, hut, 
on tha contrary, are a great aid 
to digestion, to ovorcome consU-

GaUon and aa a general condl- 
onar of the wholo system. Pim
ples, bolla and akin eruptions 

•eem to vanish lika magic, the 
oomplexlon bocomea fresh and 
dear, the cheeks glow with ruddy 
health, the flesh become* firm, 
the oyce bright. Mastin'* VITA- 
i.lON Tablets are positively 
guaranteed to give you new 
health, energy and ambition and

_ oomplexlon, put some flnu healthy 
..roe and power and look and feel 10o 

of Maatin'e tiny yeast VITAMON Tahiti*

improve your appearance. 7)o 
jr si

tutea. You can get Mastin'*
not nccept imitation* or substl-

or wi
m olt

use are flne features with sn ugly, 
skin, flabby flssh, sunken clissks.

VITAMON Tablet* from any 
good druggist.

^ M A S T I K S
V I T A M O N

noiiiM •■tin* naopf , l i
r.ouches under th e  eyes or a careworn, .Ickly- ooklnc foes? Lot V itam o n  corrset insso cond ition s.

Somo pooplo Hvo within tholr 
cornua and zimo havo a change 
count.

E V E R Y  V K T A  
W E A V E R  Y L a J l f i
SOLD O U TLASTED ITS
G U ARA N TE E

Are Positively Guaranteed 
to Put On Firm Flesh, 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

i f  i t  
i s n t M ASTIIK Sii ’ tVI T A M ( >NFIRST

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

L. A. RBNAUD, Proprietor -

J ., u u a  ............... ,. j . i  U L  i . i -

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invito tho public und all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to' visit tho spring apd in 
our method of handling its product. Why tnko 
a chance? Your eminont physicians claim 
that thte watar in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.many

Tho Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
\ycstem Union recommend this watpr f ° r 
\iatterifg.

Call phone 311 nnd havo a bottle of this water 
sept you ond protect your health.Elder Springs Water Qo.

SANFORD
-?■ FLORIDA

»  CARDS AT The  h e r a ld
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S A N F O R D  O A IIY  H FRA10 whon you bcgin aBk,ng funny t,ueiO n liF U llU  I l i l lL  I IlE H ttL D  tions about his past, present anti fu
later nawspapors will bo compelled to Ml 
rovcrt to other heroes or heroines to 
furnish the background for stories full Pi 
of thrills. Wo therefore wish to bring ^  
out the following that they mny re- Kl 
colvc their just share of publicity, IQ)

How about tho daughter that dons Pi 
the cloth of spinisterhood and fore- Pa 

goes the pleasure of motherhood in Pa 
order to care f«r her aged mother or 
father or parents? How about the son 1 
that stnys under tho parental roof in orl 
order to provide necessities for those Chi 
who cared for him? Is it not worthy 

i of mention when a fnthor or mothur 1 
makes sacrifice for tin offspring, and lam
yet somewhere every day such sncrl- Dor. _ ____
flees are made. Thousands of persons pen td be, 
are wearing Cnrnogio medals today 
for heroic deeds, but very little pub
licity is given them, in fact thero gro 

deeds of kindness that when siftod 
down will be found to be as meritor
ious ns some of the bravest performed 
on the battlefields, yet these un
known's must nwnit until the final 
roll call beforo their goodness will ro
be recognizzcd.— Lakeland Otar.

TRUCKlure life. Of course hnvlng lived In 
Orlundo wo know a lot about those 
boys hu'l wo would not breathe it. 
Why? Reent ŝe they know a lot about 
us.

| The Bank of Safety
3

[ Security-Service
Uy a Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man

urrr Who is Robert Parr? asks tho Or- 
*5«r Inndo Sentinel. Don't know and don’t
___  enro but if you do not want him in
on Orlnndo ho is perfectly welcomo to 

----- come to Sunford and no questions
m. oo naked. Wo will tnko him at Parr,
n. oo y css uni 1

Hubanlpllon Price In Advance
One Year ...........................................IS i x  M o n ik a  ................... ............................... ........... ..

Delivered In City liy Carrier One Week ..............—.............18 C<

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the 'confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor Is to attain still higher plains of service__
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

"Another side of Curl Dnnn" soya 
an article in tho Roporter-Stur, We 
certainly hopo they hnvo not turned 
Carl inside out down there. Anyhow, 
ho was born without a cent in his 
pocket and can’t lose much.

Tha hi* 12- to lS-pnge Weekly Her
ald entirely rovers Seminole Countjr ■ad la puhflahed every Friday. Advrr- tlaln* ratea made known on nmillca- tlfln. Democratic In pollltra. f'JlO per year, nlwrnya In ndvnnee.

FLORIDA TAXES
Persons with incoipcs under $.*>,000 

are nllowcd $>2,500 exemption. Pay 
us our exemption, then.

ROOSTING THE BOOSTER. 
Boost our city, boost your friend; 
Boost the church that you attend. 
Boost the street on which you’re 

dwelling.
Boost the goods that you arc sell

ing.
Boost tho people* around about you 
They can get along without you, 
But success will quickly find them 
If they know that you’re behind 

them.
Boost for every forward movement; 
Boost for every new improvement. 
Boost the man for whom you labor. 
Boost the stranger and the neigh

bor.
Cease to be a chronic knocker. 
Cense to bo u progress-blocker.
If you’ll make your city bettor, 
Boost it to tho final letter. —Tho 

Gentle Woman.

Nearly everybody grumbles about 
taxes. Tho paying out bf good 
money for expenses of government 

That girl mayor of Freeport, Ohio, always painful, however necessary 
must bo Some child. Sho favors dances, it may be and the cheerful tax- 
short skirls, rouge and is now testing payer is rare, But In the matter 
"hoqtch" to see if it is pure. Wo of taxes, as in many other matters, 
hopo sho sends the bad hootch makers Florida has a big odvnntago over 
to Jail for life. most other states of tho union.

* ------------ o According to n tnblo complied by
Dispatch says that tho premiers are a Nebraska stntisticnn, tnxes in 

trying to save the Entente to keep Floridn are a little more than a 
Europe from disintegrating. Our ad- third ns much per capita ns they 
vice to them is to lot Europe disinto- aro in California and other Pniifie 
grate. They enn pick up the pieces Const states; Here are a few cortt- 
of some of those countries nnd make pnrisons of per capital taxiation in 
a new mid better job of it. a number of widely

------- -— o------------  states: Nebraska, $‘15,40; Iowa,
Bob Holly has a chance to “clean $40.12; Kansas, $118.45; Illinois, 

Ijp" on an offer from Brother Ben-, $22.02; North Dakota, $40.45; 
jamin to "come over” and spank those youth Dakota, $55.50; Pacific 
striking Ocala s*chool students at $10 Const states, $52 and $52; New 
apiece—for all that Bob "can spank.” , England Htatos average nbout $2(1; 
—Roporter-Stur. ”  *• Florida, $18.28 nnd South Carolina

Just a mere figure of speech, old $17.00. '
dear. Delicacy would not permit us to Assuming thnt these figures are 
spank any of them literally. And then correct, the Floridn citizen is doub- 
wo left it to their parents, you know, ly fortunate. He enjoys tho privi- 

_ _ _ _ _ o------------  lege of living in a state favored
Don't leave your check book lying " vt’r ° ^ or mos  ̂ thingH

around loose in your office. Three l,l,y8 taxeo than he would if 
strangers in Griffin, Georgia, obtain- bo *‘vo  ̂ “ hnost anywhere else in 
ed $250 nnlcco from three different' t,u' country— Tarpon Springs Lender.

LOOK OUT FOR THE CARS

to be careful. Streets are made for 
vehicles and people are not supposed 
to walk across the streots in tho mid
dle of blocks or to bo in positions 
where drivers of vehicles are not 

separated looking for them. Drivers are looking 
at the traffic along tho streets nnd 
trying to avoid other vehicles. At 
street crossings people nro supposed 
to be looking out for cars but driv
ers are also supposed to be looking 
out for people on foot since the cross
ings nre made for pojplo to cross the 
streets. If pcoplo walking nnd puopio 
driving will use ordinary caution and 
keep tho enrs under control while In 
the business and residential portions 
of the city and all penplo wnlking will 
keep their eyes nnd ears opon there 
wilt be less accidents.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. CULLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
SI7 Commercial Street Sanford, Fit.

You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 

Sanford Florida

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planet and Specifications Cheerful)' 
Furnished

AH Work Guaranteed S
n. T. PACE P. O. Box U l

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

COME OUT TONIGHT

TAKES MONEY TO RUN CITIES
Sanford Machine #  

Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

It takes money nnd plenty of it to tonight. It mukes no difference For ju 
operate cities and look after tho vnr- whether you aro a member of the; He (
ious and sundry affairs. It takes trade body or not. If you uro not a And tl
money to make tho mare go nnd this member you will be one if you will | Aron
applies to municipalities as well ns to 1 nttend tho banquet nnd get an Idea Next d 
private business. Cities have bean' ot tho K™"1 work being done here And
hard hit since tho war with everything hy the Chamber of Commerce. It is a few
twice as high and no taxes to meet the getting together of tho town build- 1 The 
the deficti. This phase of tho matter «»*», of the men who nre honestly ij0 fm, 
seems L> have boon passed up by striving to mnko Sanford a groat itH c
many eities with tho result that they 'city. « meeting of kindred spirits who And m 
are now facing a financial crisis un- 1 want nothing for themselves but are So 
less they revise their business to f i t 1 working for the good of the public. It James J 
the present needs. No city could op- i» «  poor citizen who will not attend Estate, 
crate on tho same taxes after the war 'the meetings and get the spirit nnd
as they could before any more than 1 Join the Chamber of Commerce and
any private business could operate. It becumo a real citizen of Sanford re
took twice as much money to operate gnrdless of all petty polities, potty 
business of nil kinds during the war differences, personal grievances, etc. 
and after the war nnd in this resnect Como out tonight nnd get a better

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
NFORD FLORIDA

A cteylene Weldi ng ..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Tiusl- 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young warmn desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., $05 Oak Ave.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Onk and First

Too Late to Classify H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*
garage, 4 lots in bearing trees, 1 mm-

------------ o— —------ uto from depot. All rooms rented,
I) MERCHANTS Price ineluding nil furniture, $0,500,
TNG ON RIG SALES Mortgage, $2,200, for anything in 
JETTING THE BUSINESS Florida.— Fred Tietgon, Foley, Ala.,

---------  South Baldwin county. 242-2tp
merchants believe in tnk- WANTED—Plain und fancy dress"- 
by tho forlock and doing making. Children's clothes a spec- 
'Vbile the weather is fine. ja1ty.— Mrs. Mills, 214 Fifth Street, 
with winter half over and between Sanford and Palmetto.

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfe?

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498
taxes in one way or another in the 
yearn following tho war and tho fol
lowing from tho Pnlntka News is one 
r>f the many that will take place all 
over tho land where the taxes were 
not rained to meet the changed condi
tions:

"I know it is a very unpleasant1 bringing the people here to trade, 
thing to hear, and more unpleasant to ThlH city offers a splendid territory 
Hay, hut the city Is faced with bank- for miles around covered by good 
ruptcy unless thin council takes some ™<>d« and Sanford stores get the 
action to relieve the present financial trade they put on the big special sales 
situation," City Attorney H. E. Mor- nnd advertise liberally, 
rydny declared last night in the midst Thrasher & Garner report an ox- 
of a very tense argument over tho ceMcnt trade in their big special sale 
advisability of permitting the newly started Inal Saturday end aiili runn- 
olcctud tax assessor to make his aa- ing full blunt.
sessments according to law. The city Speer & Son put on a big Pro-ln- 
chartor proscribes that all property ventory Sale yesterday and they are 
for taxation shall ho assessed at full having fine success with it. 
value. It has been tho practice to ns-1 Yowoll & Co., stnrted a hjg salo 
sess property at anywhere from 15 to Saturday the advertisement appearing 
75 per cent of its value. Tho debate In yesterday’s Daily Herald.

I indicated thut I’nlatka has reached Mntty other merchants are getting 
that stugo where old methods of tax- ready for big sales this month and 
ution, collections nnd assessments Tanuary and February will ho big 
must ho revised. I months in business circles in Sanford.

No one needs to go out of Sanford to 
do their trading. Prices are down n

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. R. 11 ERGQU 1ST.

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

Wo mot a man the other day who 
knows everything, For instance, ho 
knows how to run this newspaper 
much bettor than its editor. He 
knows huw to run the town better 
than anybody else and probably he 
ifnows how to run every single person 
in tho community. Wo haven't tho 
slightest doubt that lie feolH he can 
president this country much hatter 
than Harding himself. Wo think thu 
gentleman in wasting his time at 
present.—Huiiard (Ohio) Enterprise.

FOR SALE—One Dclco plant, practic
ally new. Terms can he arranged. 

Apply Sanford Auto Exchange, foot 
of First St. 143-0tc

SAVE YOU MONEY

I .OST— Remington

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

ATTENTION, DOG OWNERS!

Taxes nro now duo nnd must he 
pnld nt once on all dogs. DogH with
out tags will he killed un sight.*

JAS. KILLEBUEW,
242-Cte Chief of Police.SEEING ORLANDO Try a Herald Want Ad tuday.

That "building code" in Orlando will 
cnuMo a lot of people to leave town 
before sunup. They are now asking 
♦‘Who is Parr, Carl Dann, Brokaw, 
Murry King, Bill Glenn, etc.?" We 
never did usk those fool questions. 
About one out of ton men are safe ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses. ’ |

Sanford is moving, don't wait, get in the 
game now.

Me;isch Realty Com pany 
' A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

80LD1ERH OF EVERYDAY LIFEPeach Island
Plnce 5 halves Del Monte 

I’earhes In a serving dish. Bent 
two egg yolks with 2 table
spoons sugar and 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. Add t cup hot milk, cook 
in double holler until thick, cool 
and ndd 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 
fpld in 2 beaten egg whites, 
pour over peaches nnd sprinkle 
with cocounut.DEANE TURNER

phones 497*4!) I 
WE1.AKA BLOCK

A
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£ “ The Goose that Laid the 
| Golden Egg”

£
:

wns a Bank Account. At least this fnble is a 
closer parable to the Bank Account than any 
other thing we know.

i\ '

Deposit a small amount regularly; acquire 
tho habit of THRIFT and you will truly rear a 
"goose" that will lay a "golden egg."

!

s First National Bank
•A COM M UNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

:  THE WEATHER :
m    m
Hi For Floridn: Locnl rains 
Bn tonight; colder in North por- Hi 
Hi tion Friday; fair and cold- P* 

or. *n
*n m
■ t i u m m r q p o i i t a i n p n

and aro anxiously inquiring for him 
during tho duy.

a Henry Purdon left yesterday for 
Waycrosfl, Gu., where ho will enter 
tho A, C. L. it. It. hospital. Mr. 
Purdon has been in ill health for 
some time following un attack from 
Flu Inst winter,, and his many friends 
hopo that ho will be greatly benefited 
while nt tho hospital

IN MEMOItlAM.

WHEREAS, an all wise provldenco 
has Been fit to take unto himself our 
deadly loved President, Mrs. M. II.
Bowler.

RESOLVED, that wo bow in humble'RIG AUCTION SALE

i«  hi m  m  m  m

TEMPERATURE =
Greatest weather that any- Hi 
ono over had thrown nt Hi 
thorn. Not qulto cold enough *3 
for nil purposes hut great F* 
weather, groat weather. It Fa 
makes ono feel liko kicking Ffl 
up thoir heels nnd rolling Fa 
them down ns far as the Fa 
first dimple anyhow, yes. 70 Fa 
tho weather man says for Fa 
yesterday and this Is tho Hi 
right spot for the bulb to Fa 
stop. Not any higher, wo Rn 
say. Fa
r>:40 A. M. JAN. 5, 1922 H*

Maximum ....................  70 ‘ Fa
Minimum ..................   65 Fa
Range ............................  65 Fa
Barometer.................... 30.37 Fa
Southwest nnd Cloudy. )H

m
F K i i a i a i a i a M M M

F-i gi, Ba Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi

PERSONALS
mi Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa

Kiwnnnis Club held 
wookly luncheon at tho Valdez Hotel 
today. Dr. Brownlee mndo a short 
talk about tho “ relation of church to 
business' ’ that was well received. 
Tho meeting wns full of “ pep.”

Big sales arc the order o f tho tiny. HAND CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT

Duck hunters report plenty of duckB 
.and they arc proving it.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hickson, 
a Ion pound baby boy Saturday, Dec. 
31st.

The bnnd concert will be given to
morrow night instead of tonight ns 
the Chamber of Commerce bnnquot 
takes place tonight. Tho regular 
prbgrnm will bo published in to
morrow's Dally Herald.

Chamber of Commerco bnnquot to
night. Everybody should bo thoro. 
Something of interest for every citiz
en of Sanford.

CATES IS IMPROVING

submission to his will, knowing that 
he doeth all things well.

RESOLVED further that she was 
ever faithful to the iuuso of the Con
federacy, and that her loyalty and do-

. . votion to the principals she loved wore
their regular ch#n|cl(rrlgtk.s of her> UTlie work

she left unfinished hero, may wo more 
firmly show, that ours is not ■. trifl
ing cause, but may the months ami 
years bring sweet content to those 
she loved, and smiles in place of tenrs.

I firmly show, that ours is not a trif
ling cause, but is to over go on and on 
till time shall cease; nnd may the 
months nnd years bring sweet content 
to those she loved, nnd smiles in place 
of tears.

RESOLVED, further, that a copy of 
these resolutions bo sent to the grief 
strickon family, and thnt tho N. Do V. 
Howard chapter, United Daughters of 
the Confederacy extend them our 
deepest sympathy.

RESOLVED, further thnt n copy of

MULES'JAND COWS

E. E. Brady will hold n big auction 
sale of live stock nt his stable nt the 
foot of First street next Saturday. 
Two ear lands of horses and nudes and 
ono ear tond of milch cows. Sale 
starts at two o’clock.

RISE AND FALL 
OF LAKE MONROE 
IN YEAR’S RECORD

Interesting Data Compiled hy City 
Engineer F. T. Williams

J. J, Cates who wns badly injured 
yesterday by being knocked down and \ Uie'so rcsolutions be sent to our local

The duncing school will opon nt the 
Woman's Club Monday night. A  
large class has nlrendy signed up and 
the weekly dances will be enjoyed by 
the pupils nnd those who attend the 
regular dances. Good music by 
I*ctcr School.

run over by n truck is resting ensier 
nt the hospital nnd tho chances aro 
good for his recovery tho physicians 
think. It wns rumored several times 
yesterday thnt ho was dead but there 
nconiB to bo an even chnnco now for 
him to puli through. His many 
friends arc hoping for his recovery

| A  F R E E  S e r v ic e  f o r  Y O U
■■
jj Call on us. We will give you all information 

and make your application for License 
“ for your car

! F R E E !
■

jj WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

i Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Avenue Phone 447-W

paper for publication, and that these 
resolutions be inscribed on the minute 
book of our Chnpter,

Mrs. Albert P. Connelly, Chairman. 
Mrs. Craig Harris.
Mrs. Clifford Bell.

LECCTURE AT CONGREGATION
AL CHURCH.

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■M P P P P P H M U aH H aP P P H H B H P P aH M

Another fine congregation gnthcred 
Inst night to hear Mtb. Fulton’s ad
dress on Love. Tho nudienco wnB 
greatly interested nnd deeply moved, 
and when calod upon to manifest 
their interest nearly all in tho house 
came forward and shook hands with 
the speaker.

Tonight she will speak on Wealth,[Juno 11, 1921 ....... ............. (I
Success and Happiness. Do not'June 18, 1921 ......................  (I
n,|g9 (t, 'Juno 25, 1021 ......................  0

July 2, 1021 ........................  (1
SPEER & SON PRE-INVENTORY

SALE

Speer and Son aro putting on a big 
Pro-Inventory sale starting Wednes
day and lasting five dnys. Tho en
tire stock of dry goods, Indies suits 
and cunts, in fact everything in this 
big store will be Bold nt oxtromoly 
one-half the original price. Every
thing marked in plain figures. Tho 
chance of your life time to buy up to 
date goods at half price, The gnodH 
must he sold to mnko room for spring 
and summer goodB.

July 0, 1021 ......................  li
July 10, 1021 ......................  IJ
July 23, 1021 ......................  0
August 0, 1021 ..................  0
August 13, 1021..................  0
August 20, 1021 ..................  5
August 27, 1021   0
September 3, 1021 ..............  (1
September 10, 1021 ............  Ai
September 17, 1021 ......
September 24, 1021 ......

1 Our 1922 Cash Price List!H Ma -  3
■ 24-lbs. Pillsbury’s Flour...... $1.45
S 12-lbs. Pillsbury’s Flour......... 75
3 15-lbs. Sugar........................  1.00
■ 10-lbs. of Meal or Grits.............25
5 Best Cleveland White Bacon .16
3 8-lbs. Snowdrift...................  1.35
2 5-lbs. Lard Compound..........  .75

H
Best Creamery Butter........$ .55 jjj
Kingan’s Box Bacon, lb........  .45 !
Kingan’s Box Sausage, lb......... 33 jj
Best Western Pork Chops, lb. .30 jj
Florida Pork Chops, lb .......  .25 S
Florida Steaks, lb.................  .30 *
Best Western Steaks, lb .....  .35 |

S Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen....$ .70 
3 Good Cooking Eggs, dozen.... .50

§j
12 large cans Cream............$1.50 s
Lighthouse Soap, per dozen.. .45 jj

■ SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON ALL CANNED GOODS £ 
jj WATCH FOR OUR RECORD-BREAKING ALUMINUM SALE [
S We are now fixed up to serve you in our New Store on Park Avenue £ 
j Two Telephones— ;-------------*----------Goods Delivered at These Prices I
2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  S

... 0 
.. 0

October 1, 1021 ..................  0
... 0 
.. 0
... 0
... 4 
... 3 
... 3 
... 3 
... 3 
... 4 
... 4 
... 4 
... 4 
... 4

2
3
4
5 
7 
0 
5 
A 
0 
0

10
10
10
11
2
1
5
0
7
0
5
4
5 
1 
1

11
0
1
3
4
5 
7 
0 
0 
0 
4
5
2
0
0
0
1
2
4
8
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C l o f t l n i m i  C fln n lb  T H E Y  M O W  ..
i
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Sanford , Fla.

nia

Data secured by Fred T. Willinms, 
City Engineer, by measurements tak
en ns follows:

Feet Inches
January 1, 1021 ................... 5
January 8, 1021 ..................  5
January 15, 1021 ..............  5
January 22, 1021 ............... B
January 20, 1021 ..............  5
Fobrunry 5, 1021 ................  5
February 12, 1021 ............... 6
Fobrunry 10, 1021 ..............  0
February 20, 1021 ............... 0
March 5, 1021 ...................  0
March 12, 1021 ...................  0
March 10, 1021 .......... ........ 6
March 26, 1021 ..................  6
April 2, 1021 ......................  6
April 0, 1021 ......................  6
April 10, 1021 ................... 0
April 23, 1021 ....................  0
April 30, 1021 ....................  0
May 7, 1021 ......................  0
May 14, 1021 ....................  0
May 21, 1921 ......................  5
Mny 28, 1021 ......................  0
Juno 4, 1021 ..................  0

sS Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 room ; 
jj house, 40 acres cleared land, two flowing 3 
\ wells, at Shipping Station.
[ A REAL BARGAIN AT $3,800.00. TERMS
■

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12.50 acre

A . P . C O N N E L L Y
Sunford, Seminole County, and dls- Fa F» Fa 
trict aforesaid:—
NOTICE is hereby given thnt the ^  

aforesaid Harry Bandoil was duly nd- 
judiented bnnkrupt on to-wit, tho 12th j *3 
dny of December, A. D, 1021, and that1 F* 
tho first meeting of his creditors will F». 
be held nt tho office of tho undorslgn- ^  
od refereo nt ROOMS 8 and 0, FIRST ( Hi 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, Fa 
TAMPA, FLORIDA, on tho SEVEN- 1 Hi 
TEENTH DAY of JANUARY, A. D. IH 
1022, at TEN O’CLOCK in tho fore- Fa 
noon of said dnto, nt which time tho F» 
creditors may nppenr, provo their! 
claims, examine tho bankrupt, elect a 
trustee, and transact such other nnd 
further business ns may properly 
come before said meeting.

Fa Fa Fa Fa Fa N

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :

Classified Ads 5e a line. No Hi 
.nil tnken for less than 25c, Hi 
and positively no classified Hi 
ads charged to anyone. Cash Hi 
must accompany all ortjeri. Hi 
Count five words to a line M  
nnd remit accordingly. M

Fa Fa M  m H  IF H  H

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Motor launch, 17 foot,

A-l condition, or will consider trudo
,, 1 'for  15-20 h. p. motor. Address P ODATED Tampa, Fla., this 4th dny|Box ^  242-8tp

of January, A. 1). 1022.
H. P. BAYA,

1-G-tfc Refereo in Bankruptcy.

iH M H H H aaaaB aH aaB M aaaH M

October 8, 1021 ..............
Octobor 15, 1021 ..........
October 22, 1021 ..........
October 20, 1021 ..........
November 5, 1021 ..........
November 12, 1021 ......
November 10, 1021 ......
November 2(1, 1021, ......
December 3, 1021 ..........
December 10, 1021 ......
December 17, 1021 .......
December 24, 1021 .......
December 31, 1021 .......

Note:—Lake Monroe wns at its 
highest stage fom April 30 to May 14 
aftor which u week’s inin raised the 
lake 11 Inches. The next notable 
change in tho level of tho lake was 
after the October storm when tho 
Lake uised 2 feet ami 10 inches from 
Octobor 22 to November 12, after 
which it began to fall.

If Mnrs turned over a new leaf on 
tho first, let ub hopo it wusnt leave 
of abscnco.

FOR SALE 
Magnolia.

-Paper shell pecuiis, 801

FOR SALE—Ono Daisy chum. Call 
Ilfi-W. 204-tfc

Ml
■■
■HM

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three nice, largo fur

nished housekeeping apartments, 2 
rooms to each apartment, $25.00 per 
month. 314 Fifth Street. 243-2tp

■ FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms for

B
light housekeeping. 814 Elm.

242-5tp

Chiropratic Means:
No Drugs No Surgery

S'■M
Mi

CHIROPRACTIC Is based on 
the fact thnt disease is the re
sult of pressure upon the nerves. 
Such pressure enn exist when 
the nerve trunks are given off

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with privutc bath. 411 Park uvo- 

nuo. 242-Utp
1 FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 
* rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-tfc
5* FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park nvo- 
J ; nue. 178-tfc
5 FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms. 

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
from the spinal cord nnd pass g Streot. 105-tfc

the bony segments *

After all, tho moBt prolific cause 
of war is the otork.

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

The Popular Market
CALL 311

I H I I I I
I.D . M ARTIN, Prop.

NOTICE
On nnd after Dcccmbor 25th I will 

not bo responsible for any bills mndo 
by tho Wolaka Dining Rooms.
244-4-c ESTELLE MELLON.

In tho Diatrlct Court of the United 
States far the Southern District 

of Florida

IN BANKRUPTCY

In  the Matter of:
BAW)ELL, b a n k r u p t .

I To the creator? of Harpy Unndull, of

between
which mnke up the spinal col 
umn.

When vertebrae assume un
natural positions us n result uf 
injuries such as fnlls or twist* 
the nerve openings are reduced 
In size after which the organ 
supplied by a particular nerve 
trunk becomes efficient In Uh 
activities.

Thiii interference expresses it
self In muscular weakness, all- 
normal sensations, pains or par
alysis.

Therefore; the f(ml object of 
a Chiropractor Is to make an an
alysts of the spine, determine 
the points of dislocation and 
then adjust them at regular In
tervals until Nature has again 
had n chance to right itself.

Tho hlg troubles ns well as 
the little ones yield to the In
fluence of chiropractic adjust
ments. If you want a strong, 
vigorous body call here for free 
examination.

W . R. KERMODE, D. C.
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. in.
Evenings hy Appointment
LADY ATTENDANT#
Garner-Woodruff Bldg

2 First Street, Opp. Magnolia
HgMMHHnMMJgMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

FOR RENT—Half of Btoro, with flno 
display window, No. 221 EaBt First 

street, opposite postoffice. 230-tic
FOR ItENT-Ono 

room, also garage.
furnished bed 
110 Laurel Ave. 

100-tie
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenettes, 

Shirley Apt., opp. P, O. 220-26tp 
FOR RENT—fl room house, nil mod

ern conveniences. See A. V. French,
242-lOt p

■

£

GOVERNMENT Positions open, man, 
wdVnen, Experience unnecessary. 

Honesty required. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. McCafforty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-16-22-20

WANTED

Wu havo decided to contlnuo the 
operation of our mattress fuctory in 
Sanford and wu aro now ready to ren
ovate old mattresses or make iow 
ones to order. Drop us a card and we 
will ball to sou you ut once.—Sanford 
Mattress Co., 0th Street, near the do- 
pot. 241-6te
W AITED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning and evening dollverlos.-^R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 16(l-St-Tu 
204-tfc
LOST—Male burro. Return to Geo.

I{. Hart. 212-10tp
LOST—Pearl- lava! ler pendant set 

with small diamond. Finder return 
to Herald and receive reward.

243-2tp

v  I
m  1 1.'
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